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cur made yesterday by E. ; Barrett,
Portland, sales manager for the
syndicate. The retort will be put
in operation as soon as possible.IPS IN ' BRIEF

hort visit In Portland. Day plans
to attend the Oregon-Stanfor- d

football game Saturday afternoon.
Jack Bessev. .manaeer of the

in Portland, also,., filed artic'3
with, today 'i i.
Ikcorpora"tors ire Forest L J
ard;'Harfy L; Chrd!vr. Leal.e P.
Davis and Oscar L- - lijtf-i- .

--

L-gsT NEW PHIUPPINE'COMMISSIONERJ .
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i Petro Guevara, newly elected Resident Commissioner : of the fPhilippine Islands, who-recentl- arrived in Washington, photographed ;
while conferring with Secretary of War Weeks. ".The - report is
Current that trouble is brewing in the Philippines. : ' ?

nil

Colorado Man Come J
"

Fred W. Lange, late of Colorado
niw an enthusiastic Salem booster
has opened offices at 2t0 S. Lib-
erty wliere he intends io engage
in the practice of Veterinary Sur-
gery. Mr. Lange Is a graduate of
the Colorado Agricultural college
at Fort Collins and is prepared to
care for a general veterinary
practice. A fully equipped medi-
cine and operating room 'has been
installed and it la planned to hare'
one of the most complete estab-
lishments in the west as oppor-
tunity offers. Mr. Lange ex-
presses himself as very enthuslas-tfo- e

oyer' th livestock! outlook
throughout Oregon and! partiqu
iariy in me wuiamette valley.

IWhen You Have Seen Friend
Or acquaintances spin' by In a

handsome new sedan, haven't yon
wished you owned an automobile'also? Of course you have. There
is not a person who does not love
the Joys of motoring. Utilize
your spare moments to secure one
of these splendid automobiles in
an' easy dignified manner. For
full particulars : phone, write or
call Automobile Campaign Mana
ger Oregon Statesman. 215 South
Commercial. Salem. N9.

Attention, Patriarch-s-
There will be a meeting of Wil-

lamette. Encampment ' on Friday
evening. (Nov. 9, at which time
the Royal Purple 'degree will be
conferred, after ' which refresh-
ments will be served. All mem
bers are requested to be present
J. A. P.; C P."" ' . ,

Just Ai rived i ' i: r
Many stunning: "new v velvet

street : gowns In smart array at
the French Shop 15' Ni High St.

Displaying the Flag
-- The American Legion, in con-

nection: with other patriotic organ-
izations, has issued a , folder i Must
tratlng the proper-use- " and display
ofi the flag.. .It ia a valuable docu-
ment and one that is much needed.
Henry E. Nelson; department adju-
tant at Portland, will sen you one
copy if interested.'

Preeeott's Cider 25c Gallo
Phone 19 3 7J. N-- 8.

A New Sign' "

The First Presbyterian church
has' placed an order for a street
sign, electrically lighted, to put
In .front of the church. It will be
the handsomest sign In the city.

A Sale Today.," .
" ,

; Of 600 crepe house ' frocks at
$1.95.! Twelve styles. This is an
opportunity that comes bat once
annually. Miller's. -- N-9.

Dreaming of Saturday's Game
"Aw, don't wake me up, moan-

ed a student to . his room-mat- e
yesterday morning, "I'm dreaming
of the football game with Whit-
man --and it's the last half of the
last quarter and the score is tied.
Lemtne see who wins. Just' let me
sleep a .minute longer,? b ..- -

We Are Showing-So-me
new coats, that just ar-

rived today, in black,' brown and
Kit Fox. with fur collars, also a
new shipment of ladies hats,
priced very low; Saturday . is
children's day at our store. Mrs.
II. P. Stith, 333 State. N-1-0.

LITTLE LADY
STORE

- Lunches bare made themselves
dear to the hearts of hundreds of

.little ones', ?. They're; good for the
grown-up- s too.

12th and Center.

, Equitable Savings & Loan
Association -

. Portland, Oregon.
Barry . G. Keener, Representative,

91 Masonic Bldg. Phone 1840

Ml Orfa BaiUiaa TIskM 4S7

The SeaYey, Bell Insurance
' Agency

- General Insurance
'Billy" Bn Frisk Wsrsr

Store Your Prunes
- at Fry'a Warehouse
S5c per ton per month

'In earload lots :r

' HYDRO-ELECTRI- C :

niERAPEunc institute(Formerly Dr.chenks) '

- ,' S. Cottage St. . .

'PHONE - - - 1182

For Gifts That Last
tihJ? 9ewairyDlajKionds Fa I

. and Silverware j
Phone 12S3. Salem, Oresoa I

Cfackamas First to
Report Complete Vote

Clackamas county was the first
In j the state to report to the sec-
retary of state its completed re-ur- ns

on the state income tax ref-

erendum, and Washington county
was second. The returns also have
come in from Yamhill. Linn and
Wasco counties. Only the returns
of j Clackamas and Washington
counties have been checked' by
secretary of state. These are:

'Clackamas county Total vote,
6647; for tax 4091; against tax,

525. -

Washington county Total vote
40:30; for tax 2540; against tax,
1471. .

FEW FOLKS HAVE

GRAY HAIR NOW

Druggists Says Ladies Are Using
J Recipe of Sage Tea an

Sulphur

Hair that loses its color and
lustre, or when it fades, turns
gray, dull and lifeless, is caused
by a lack of sulphur in the hair.
Our grandmother made up a mix-

ture of Sage Tea and Sulphur to
keep her locks dark and beautiful,
and thousands, of women and men
who value that even color, that
beautiful dark shade of the hair
which is so attractive, use only
this old-ti- recipe.

i Nowadays we get this famous
mixture improved by the addition
of other ingredients by asking at
any drug store for a bottle of
fWyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com
pound, which darkens the hair
So naturally, so evenly, that no-

body can possibly tell It has been
applied. You just dampen - a
sponge or soft brush with it and
draw this through your hair, tak-
ing one small strand at a time.
By morning the gray hair, disap-
pears; but what delights the ladies
with Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur'
Compound Is that, besides beau-
tifully darkening the hair after a
few applications, it , also brings
back the gloss and lustre and gives
ft: an appearance of 'abundance..
Adv.

Monday, Nov. 12th
Prof. McCIellanV

Two Hour

ORGA CONCERT
Make Reservations Now!

Lower Floor $1.10, Loges
$1.65, Balcony (not reserv-
ed) 85c. .

i

t

:

i.

j
Hickmsn-Besse- y 'Stock company.

iru urre- - iiiursua io arrange
for a return engagement at' the
Bligh theater.

George Tucker, Med ford racing
driver who was Injured in the La-
bor day automobile racesi has re-
moved the sling' from his arm,
though that member still requires
attention.

. Leon and L. C. Duf fenbacher.
Medfordi- - were in the city Thurs-
day, remaining over night.

Aloysius Buyseri Dies
As Result, of Injuries

Aloysius Buyseri. a well-kno- wn

young man of St. Paul, died at
St. Vincent's hospital Nov. 1,
1923.

The boy was injured the day
before while plowing with a trac-
tor on his father's farm near St.
Paul. He had removed the fend-
ers for convenience, and while
operating the machine, let his
foot .slip through the wheel. The
leg was badly injured, but while
waiting for assistance, he was able
to shut down the engine and bind
a rope around his leg to 'keep
from bleeding to death. Shortly
afterward he was taken in Ray
Coleman's car to the hospital,
where hisleg was amputated.

Weakened by .he loss of blood,
he wasj unable to overcome the
shock and depressing effects of
the operation. He passed away at
7:30 p. m. the following day.

Relatives in California were no-
tified and the funeral was delayed
until they arrived. " '

Funeral services were held
Monday, Nov. 5, at St. : Paul's
Catholic church. The body was
laid to rest beside his mpther In
the SU Paul cemetery.

He Is'! survived" by ' his father,
three . sisters, and ' two brothers,
the. mother having passed away
several ! months ago.1 , ,(:

RAILROAD FAILS

TO m 0 E 1
Supply of Cars Allowed to

Lag Despite Promises
by Traffic Head

G. W. Luee, traffic manager of
the Southern Pacific company
with offices at San' Francisco, has
failed to live up to j a promise
made' the . Oregon public service
commission here on .October 29
that ;he would wipe out the car
shortage , in Oregon in 10 days.
As a result Oregon , shippers are
sending in complaints' daily to the
commission because of their in-

ability to get" cars. Yesterday
the commission sent a: telegram to
Luce reminding him of his prom-
iseand picturing the car short-
age situation which has ' grown
worse since Luce was here.

"When you were here October
29J" says the telegram to Luce,
"you urged that we not press be-

fore the interstate commerce com-

mission the matter of your ob-

taining empty cars from the sur-
plus on the northern lines at
Portland and promised us that the
car shortage on your Oregon lines
would be relieved in ten days. The
shortage then on your line-- was
about 700 cars. Your shortage
now is over 900 cars. Surplus
then on northern lines entering
Portland was about 500 cars, and
Is 'now about 1600 cars. We are
receiving daily complaints from
shippers on your line. . Why has
relief not been furnished!"

The commission also informed,
the interstate- - commerce commis-
sion of the situation.

An Arkansas pedestrian was
run down by an ambulandte. Just
let us develop our team work and
we can eliminate all lost motion.

. The trouble seems to be that
courts sit only at Intervals; while
people raise the devil all the time.

GET ME
I'LL KEEP YOU

WARM

FLEENER

Electoric Co.
' Everything Electrical
471 Court. Phone 980

Rev. W. IV. Lone Sneak
Rev. Ward Willis Long of the

h Irst Presbyterian church ad-
dressed ?the members of the Girl
Reserves yesterday on the mean-
ing of Armistice day. The meet-
ing was held-i- n the YWCA.

Chicken Pie Sapper
At the ' Scandinavian Church,

lath and Mill Sts., Friday evening,
Nov. 9th. 5 to 8 o'clock p. m.
Price 50c Nov. 9E.

One. License Imned
' A marriage license was issued
yesterday to E. B. Rife and Alice
Jefters of Salem.

Something New
The Autoplex receiver is the

long expected one-tub-e Bet that
operates a speaker Works without
aerial. Simple, inexpensive.! Di-

rections 50c' We have all the
"maklns." Salem Electric Co.
F. S. Barton. n9

Administrator Named f . f
Louis F. Kobow has been ap-

pointed administrator for the es-

tate of Fred Kobow. ,

Official Count 3Iade ,
The official, count on the refer-

endum of the income tax In Mar-Io- n

county made a difference . of
only one vote, the mistake! being
made in Salem precinct No. 1 2.
The official count as given out by
County Clerk Boyer stands: Tes,
3727; no, 3461. ,

Osr Mr. Ken-t- !

Will call and give estimates on
your draperies. AH work guar-
anteed. Hamilton's, Good Furni-
ture. 'I ' ' N10

Assessors Here Today
The county assessors of practi-

cally all Oregon counties will be
in Salem today for their annual
business conference. They had a
conference In Portland yesterday.
Officers . will be y elected at the
meeting here' for the Assessors' as-

sociation, and several resolutions
may be, adopted pertaining to tax-
ation policies. r

The French Shop '
; V

Wishes to call attention to their
new stock of coats and capes.
Many are of the new French seal
so popular ' this ' season. ' 115 N.
Hieh. N10.S ' I

Elks Will Paradef- -;
: The Elks lodge is making arspe-cl- al

effort to have all its mem-
bers lnthe "parade at the Armis-
tice day celebration . in Salem
Monday. An appeal was made at
the regular meeting of the lodge
last night and it la helieved most
of the members will respond.

Former JItro Heret-- f. - .
: - Mrs. Lela Lynch, former Salem
police matron, now matron for the
Pacific Coast Rescue and Protec-
tive association in Seattle, is in
Salem on business and to visit rel-

atives. Mr. Lynch is also engaged
In' the work of the association in
Seattle. , : .

HaTe Your Draperies Made
By .Hamilton. : All work 'guar-

anteed. C. S. Hamilton,; 340
Court St. N10

Violator Returned .

Twice loser at the outdoor sport
of violating paroles, Austin Mann
was returned to the state prison
yesterday from Walla Walla where
he had completed the minimum
sentence of from six months to 15
years for grand larceny. He was
brought back by William E. Frye
of the Oregon penitentiary. Mann
was received here from Umatilla
county on August : 12, 1920, for
a term of from one to 10 years

Salem 1 Smoke Shop
Next Door Bligh .Hotel.
"Oriole" Chocolates

IA Boxes or Bulk.
Magazines Kodak Finishing

' : :.jU"Work.
A place where ladies can trade.

FRUIT TREES
Order Now for Fall and Spring

rj I Delivery
5 Mathis Nursery Go.
J Silverton Highway

Salem, Ore.f ; , f Phone 10F4

OSTEOPATHY - .

The Original and Genuine Spin-
al Adjustment TreatmenU Skill-
full, . JPalnless Adjustment . that
get results. -

DR. U C SfARSHALIi
Osteopathic Phymiclan and

223 Oregon Bldg. - Balem

S0C 0. a Vsttoaal Baak Bafiataf
sat : km. Tknf 4tJ

nff H. WHITP
Onwi sthis j paymlciaa aa4 aargssn
Ktectrani IMsbmU sad TrMtaMS

Saleoi , '' , Oresonv

4--

i

i

10 a. to 3 p. - : V' h" i

Mr. Barrett said, and sn effort
is being made to get oil hy Christ-
mas. Air. Barrett conferred with
Carl Reynolds, Salem representa
tive, and expects to return to Port
land today noon. V"

--

1'tlllze Your Spare .Moments .

Perhaps you are Industriously
laying by a tidy sum each week or
month with a view to buying some-
thing in the line of an automobile
to entertain your family after the
day's work is over. Or maybe it
is a diamond ring yon are longing
for. Or perhaps you are about to
embark on a business career and
would like a good business college
education. Whatever your station
in life, however, large or small
your income may be there is sure-
ly something among the costly list
of prizes which the Statesman is
going to give away free that Is
bound to interest you. For full
particulars phone, write or call to
see the Automobile Campaign
Manager Oregon Statesman, 215
South Commercial, Salem, N9.

Salem Federation Meets
The Salem Federated clubs will

meet Friday night at the Chamber
of Commerce rooms.

Pay Dance
At McCornick hall, Saturday

night. Yeomans. nlOe
i

!. i

Judge Knntz Performs Wedding
His first wedding ceremony in

some time was performed yester
day by Justice of the Peace P. J.
Kuntz. who joined E. B. Rife and
Alice Jeffers In iatrimony. Miss
Zola Bird well and Carl E. Nelson
were the witnesses.

Opening Dance at Schlndler Hall
Saturday night, Nov. 10th. Hall

completely, remodeled and redec-
orated.' '"Excellent orchestra.

v '
N--9.

Chamber , Drive Progressing
Owing to only a portion of the

teams engaged in obtaining 100
new members for the .Chamber
of Commerce, no figures are avail-
able as to the number signed at
this time. The drive Is said to
be progressing In good shape and
complete returns on memberships
are expected to be made the last
of the week.

Coat Specials
Luxurious new coats that , are

correct ' in color and . fashion j ere
ready for selection at the French
Shop. 115 N. High. NlO.

Five Accidents Reported-Somet- hing

new in the line of an
accident report was made to the
police yesterday by W. L. Traglio,
1136 Fairmount, who complained
that a bicycle rider had run into
the rear of his automobile. d,n
considerable damage. C Ray-
mond, Newport, reported his car
received a bent front axle: and a
broken wheel in an accident about
four miles south of Salem Wednes-
day night. H. W. Gortmaker, 930
Market street, reported that the
steering gear on another car
buckled as it came around the
corner, doing some damage to his
automobile. Both Frank M. New-
ton, route 7. and E. R. Phillips,
44 4 North High, reported a collis-
ion at an alley on State, between
Commercial and Front. Consider-
able damage was done to automo-
biles driven by Mrs. T. G. Bligh,
325 North High, and Idell Lamb,
Donald. Or., when they collided' at
Ferry, and Commercial streets
Thursday afternoon.

Concert November 20
The sacred concert which will

be given by the First Methodist
church choir as part of the dedi-
cation "program for the new atop
which' has" been installed in the
pipe organ will be? given Novem-bery- 20

and not this evening, Nov-

ember 9. This evening was the
original date set 'hut it was chang-
ed until a week from Tuesday.
Prof. T. S.Roberts and Prof. E.
W. Hobson will be in charge of
the program. ' "

Public Will be Admited .

After the Ku Klox Klan parade
tomorrow night, the public will be
admitted free to the state fair
grounds and allowed to witness
the ceremonial and to hear.a prom
Inent Klan speaker, from both the
grandstand and the bleachers. In-

dications point jo a large attend-
ance.

1 PERSONALS 1

Mrs. J. C. Alter and children
have left . for Klamath Falls to
join Mr. Alter.
' Harold Glasau, manager- - of the
Osborne - hotel, Eugene, passed
through Salem last night on Bis
way home from Portland with a
new bus, to be used
in connection with his business. '

E. L. Wieder. Albany, is spend
ing the remainder of the week In

j Salem looking after his interests
:In the laundry business.

Duck hunting around Tillamook
Is the aim of C. B. Webb and E. H.
Eckerman of Silverton, who left
Salem yesterday.

Mr; and Mrs. Robert C. White.
Garibaldi, were In the city yester-
day for optical attention.

Thomas G. Allen, Valsetz, Or.,
arrived in the city ThursJpy for
a short visit.

Robin Day, attorney, expects to
spend the week-en- d In Portland
with a brother. .His mother will
arrive from Idaho Sunday for a

for larceny. He was paroled De-

cember 8, 1920, but broke his
parole and was returned October
4, 1921. He again received his
freedom with a parole on Dec. 26,
1922, but was arrested at Walla
Walla May 8. 1923, under the
alias of William Patterson, for
grand larceny.

First Children! Hoar
Salem public library announces

its first story hour for the year
Saturday morning, November 10.
The younger children are" Invited
to come at 9:45 and the older
children at 10:15. Mrs. L. B. Bel-
linger, the children's librarian,
will give you a trip on a magic
ship Into Storyland. ,

Dance at Dreamland ;

Always the best. .Saturday
Dreamland , :8 piece, Orchestra.
Coming Monday,; Nov. 1. J Para-
mount orchestra. . A wonderful
bunch. Follow the crowd. n8-9-- 10

Roth Captures Apple Awards ;

Sweepstakes in the prizes offer-
ed .by the First National bank for
the best window display during
National Apple week were award-
ed to the Roth Grocery company.
For the best window display they
received first, $15, with second
prize going to d. L. Busick A Sons,
$10. The Roth Grocery also won
the single prize of $20 offered for
the best display of Delicious ap-
ples. In making the awards the
committee said the Roth display
was exceedingly) attractive, and
would do credit to a similar ex-

hibit in either Yakima or Wenat-che- e,

both being centers of im-

mense apple districts. .'The com-
mittee consisted of: E. JB. ;Biehn,
chairman; Oregon Growers; Chas.
A. Park,! president, of the state
board of horticulture. ; and S. H.
Van Trump, county fruit inspec-
tor. .. . r ! ;

' 1 t v
Whitman Plays Willamette , ,

In homecoming football! game
Saturday. November 10th. Tickets
on sale at Hauser Bros, and An-

derson A Brown. Special res- -
vation rate before Saturday. n9

Building Permits Issued
Application to the city recorder

tor permission to erect a one-sto- ry

dwelling at 1365 North Thirteenth
atf a cost of $1200 was granted to
Gus Keuscher Thursday. Other
permits issued covered the repair
ing of a two-sto- ry residence at
1550 SUte street, by H. E. Herrin.
$350. and repairs to a dwelling
and garage at 1599 State, by F.
L. Waters, at a cost of $600. '

Our Mr. Kent
Will he pleased to call at your

home and give estimates on your
draperies. 'All our work is guar
anteed to be' satisfactory. .'Hamil
ton's, Good Furniture, 340 Court
St. N10

Game Law Violator Fined
Violation of the state game laws

cost Verne Habbert $25 with ad'
ditional costs of $44.50 Thursday
afternoon In justice court. Judge
Kuntz had taken the case under
advisement and found Habbert
guilty. Habbert was charged with
shooting game birds "from a public
highway.

A Collection
Of beautiful new gowns for af-

ternoon and informal wear on dis-
play at the French Shop. N10. . J

Speeder Is "Hard Boiled"
When Officer Edwards arrested

Ralph E. Pipps, Medford, for trav-
eling 30 miles an hour along Com
mercial between Rural, and Meyers
streets yesterday . afternoon, ; the
southern Oregon man - became
"hard boiled" He was taken I to
the police station, .where r: he pro
tested the arrest, rnipps was on
his way to Portland to attend the
international livestock exposition,
and was released under $10 bail.
He was cited to appear in police
court this afternoon at 2 o'clock;
Phipps was the first speeder to be
arrested since November 5.

Wood Special .
For. ten days only. We will

sell five loads of good Inside mill
wood for $17.50. Prompt deliv-
ery. Spaulding Logging Co. Nil.

Shale Oil Man Hei
That the H. W. Hartman Shale

Oil Syndicate, Ashland. Or., has
just obtained world patent rights
on their retort was the statement

DIED

ACKLEY Clarence' H. Ackley
age 25 years, son of A. Ackley

' of Salem, Mrs. Nellie Kellogg of
' Montour, Iowa; brother of Mrs.

Esther Fowler of ' BacramentoJ
and Floyd Ackley of Portland
Announcement- - of funeral will
be made later from the Rlgdoh

' ' "mortuary -

I

Webb & Clough
Leading Fcaeral

Directors
- Exptrt Embalmers

Rigdon & Sorts
UORTTJARY

Vntqixltd Sexrki

CHAIR.MAX XAMi.ll
- - - - -

: u4n a a f

Bone, governor of .'.hiska
been named ' ex-offi- chairman
of a commission on policy o. iin
Alaska railway, ptcording to in-

formation ' received by Ga eriior
Boc9 here from Secretary oC in-

terior Hubert C. Work. Gover-
nor Bone arrived in Seattle today
from Washington. D. C. enrouia
to Juneau, Alaska.

Portland Bond Buyers
Get Dallas City Bonds

DALLAS, Or.. Nov.. 6. (Spe-
cial to The Statesman) At last
nieht's meetlnsr of f ho D.ilb, ritv
council sidewalk bonds to the am-
ount of. SI 1.4 9 6.2 7 for th con
struction of concrete sidewalks in
Dallas were sold to thrf.'Lada
Tilton bank and the Western Bond
and Mortgage companv ; of i Port
land for a premium of 52.62 on the
1100. Several other bidders were
on band and offered prices for
the bonds averaging: from 584
cents of the $100 to the above
figure.

Chrysanthemums

arid Ferns
Chrysanthemnms 93.00 per
do. Ferns from lOc to
f2JSO. Other stock in season.

Short order funeral
work solicited. "

4--
Free Delivery in Cityj 5

A. D. SMITH
12T0 ST. Liberty. Phone 230J

IPBn

"

1 f :

.

Used, New SKop- - --

worn an d Ncn
Stock Pianos and

Players i,.
We' are closing; but over
fifty high grade? pianos
at rock bottom , prices;
many new, , some shop-
worn and a bier varietv of

rused pianos in first class
condition. ifc

Enierson Piano
In. good ; condition, fine
tone, good action, old
style case, but a real
piano, $95. Terms only
$6 down, 6 a month,

Kimbail Piano
Upright casei in good
condition and a real buy
at . $125. Terms ?G a
month. '

, j

Behnning Pinao
In fine condition, beauti-
ful deep rich tone and a
snap at $175.

Two Ludwifjs
Both like new at a' real
discount and on terms of
only $7 monthly.

5850 Player
Can hardly be told Irom
new, for $565. Teems
$10 monthly.

Good Grand
In good condition, fine tone,
$355. ,

850 Baby Grand
Used less than six months ;
very 1 atest thing, $695.
Terms $12 a month.

"5600
Hallet & Davis

Used less than one year,
$465. '

We have over forty other
high grade makes on Sale,
don't fail to "see them; they
are going fast.

Ggo 0
'432 State St.

1HATED

Declaring the intention of con-
structing a standard gauge rail-
road to be operated as a common
carrier of freight and passengers,
and further announcing that they
will furnish electric power, light,
heat and fuel, the Malheur Rail-
road company Monday ' filed ar-
ticles of incorporation with the
corporation commissioner,1 giving
the names of the incorporators as
Frank Herrick, James .W. Girard
and Frank JVKlobucher.
' This new line railroad, if even-
tually 'constructed, will tap one of
the richest pine timber belts in
the Pacific Northwest. - The dis-
tance of the proposed line is 40
miles and will have as its (wo ter-
minals. Burns and Seneca. The
line proper-wi- ll extend from the
Fred Herrick ' Lumber company
property near Burns, to a point
near the town of Seneca, and the
rOad, according to the statements
contained in the articles of incor-
poration, will be electrified the
power to come . from the ' large
power plant located at St. Maries,
Idaho. - - -- .

- The company . is Incorporated
for the sum, of $500,000, this
amount to be taken up in 8000
shares at the value of f 100 per
share. ' " , . .

The Chiropractors "Association
of Oregon; Inc.; wth headquarters

Rev. Lum Jones
of Ada, Oklahoma, r '

"a

will begin a series of .:

Revival
Meeting

In the
Church of

the ;

Nazarene
- -- .".;;-- .

19th and Marion . streets', one
block south. of Center on 19th,
Chemeketa car, - on the 9th of
November to cont'nue over the
25th of the month.. )

Rev. "Joses is an evangelist
of more v tha'h ordinary force
and power, clear in his preach-
ing and convincing in hts argu-
ment. - : ,1 '., '

The singing will be in charge
of a trio of young ladies from
Portland who will furnish spe-
cial music and s'nging at each
meeting. Come and ; hear the
girls sing and hear the stirring
messages from the evangelist.

C. HOWARD DAVIS,
. Pastor. ;

Meet Me

i at
IThe Ace

Masonic Temple:

OREGON '
,:

Shop On High Street ''

ANOTHER CANDY SPECIAL.FOR LOVERS OF
v GOOD CANDY .; .

;v?Pb--CRlSPw'-
-

Full of Fresh Peanuts, Chipped Ceylon Cocoanut, Sugar and
, Corn Syrup. Every Bite Full of Goodness1.

FRIDAY, SATURDAY and SUNDAY 35c THE BOX
12 OUNCES ;

Don't forget our regular week end special that wonderful
One-Pou- nd Box of High Grade Assorted Chocolates for S9?

And Say Try Our Hot Tamalos, You'll. IJke 'Eni.

LADD&BUSH
BANICERS i

'
j i EsUbllshed 1863 1

Meet Me

at
The Ace

127 North High Street.

SALEM,
H i ueaerai ir.r:.:s pbwcm

I OfHea Ilours froa


